
TU.E5SIJA ALlitST

Our Cool Sl Beautiful fth-FIo- or Restaurant Serves an Exceptionally Satisfying Luncheon for 50c 11 to 2:30
Boys ! We're Giving 13 Prizes for the

:

Brinsr Your Kodak rilms Here to be de-

veloped
Store Store If There Is Ever a Better Trunk Made Than Willamette Sewing of any I

Kite Flying Contest, to be held at Penin-
sula

and printed by an expert, formerly Opens Closes the "Indestructo,".. That Trunk Will Be the siyie, delivered, to your nome ior atwith the Eastman " 'Indestructo.' guaranteed for fivefactory. They'rePark, Saturday, August 9, at 2 P. M. You're assured of most satisfactory results at 8:30 at 5:30 years against fire, theft, loss, damage and de-
struction.

time of purchase, then $1 week
For details of this Contest, inquire at our from your kodaking efforts. Prices reasonable. Sold here exclusively in Portland. paid for. No interest no extras. Third
Toy Department, Fifth Floor. Flnt Floar, New BntldUc Kourth Floor, Mala Bnlldlns-- Floor, Main Building.

Men, Choose Your New Suit Here!
Famous-Make- s of High-Gra-de Clothing

ABLER ROCHESTER A. B. KIRSCHBAUM WASHINGTON CO.
HICKEY FREEMAN AND OTHERS

In Mid-Summ- er Outclearing
Every Light-Weig- ht Fancy Suit

Two and Three-Butto- n SacKs and NorfolKs
$35 Suits at $17.50 $30 Suits at $15.00 , $25 Suits at $12.50

$20 Suits at $10.00 $15 Suits at $7.50
The Hei'i Store Third Floor

rl 9 to 10 A. M.
$3.50-$- 4 Boohs 75c ,

Book Store. BaHFttitnt Annex.
A lare selection of Good Books,

embracing1 Art, Travel Poetry,
Klrtion and pretty Gift Books,
regularly Z.0 and $4, .for7Ejf
this hour only, choice

Women's Vests, 10c
Pint Floor. Main Building.

Lisle Vests, with high neck and
lonx sleeves regularly 60c the gar-
ment, priced for quick clean - up
during this hour only at, thellgarment XVC

Voile Dress SKirts
Second Floor, Garment Salon.
Women's Black "Voile OressSkirts in plain and fancy pleated

styles, some plain and others with
satin and braid trimminc. worth
from $10 to $15, for this &r Q
hour only.. OtOJ

85c Sandals, 49c
Third Floor. w Rnildlnar.

Infants' and Children's Barefoot,
Low Leather Sandals, sizes Infants'
3s to children's 8s, regularly-8E- c

the pair, for this hour onl y, l Q .
the pair....- - xI7C

Flour, SacK $1.09
Part Kootl Grorcrr. Basement.
The best Family Flour milled is

the Royal Banquet Flour, fQfor this hour only, s&cltwly
Canvas Gloves, 5c

Just Inside Morrison-- t. KMtrnnre.
Men's and W o m e n's C a n v as

Gloves for garden or house work,regularly 10c the pair, for C
this hour only 3C
Jelly Glasses, Dozen 27c

Big; Bnneraent Store.
1000 dozen Jelly Glasses or Table

Tumblers, with tin covers, regu-
larly 35e th dozen, for thisThour only, the dozen m C

Bodice Covers
Second Floor, New Building?.

$2 to $5 Bodice Covers, beauti-
fully made, of nainsook and lawn.
Fetch insfly trimmed in fine lace
and embroidery. One hour Q Cspecial, your choice iOC

35c Drawers, 29c
Second Floor, ftv Buildlnff.
Drawers of muslin and cambric,

nicely trimmed with tucks and em-
broidery, specially priced OQ
lor one hour only --- J C

NecK Bows, 7c
I "I rut Floor, Main Bulldlas;. -

25c and 3oc Tailored Neck Bows
of crochet, mallne and lace; dain-ty and neat. Specially priced 7
one hour only, 4 for 25. ea. ' C

69c for Gloves
First Floor, Main Building-- .

51 to 1.50 Two-Clas- p Glace,Cape. Chamois or Lambskin Gloves
in broken lines and colors are tn
this group. Some are slightly
soiiea from Handling. Hour- - ?Qly special, pair OSC

DOG OWNERS lil COURT

VIOLATION OF 51UZZLIXG OHDI-NAXC- E

IRAVS FINKS.

Mrs. A. Kjomas Expresses Wish That
Her Do; Bite Ponndmaster With

Fatal Results and Pay $5.

Unmuzzled and unlicensed dogs were
a subject of much consideration In the

Court yesterday, when three
defendants appeared to answer for
negligence in taking precaution against
the spread of rabies. Severe .require
ment to protect the public against
beasts which might be Infected was
imposed upon all by Judge Stevenson.

"I hope the dog bites you and you
don't get over It," Mrs. A. Eyemas Is
alleged to have said to the

when they trailed her pet to the
door and impounded it. The defendant
said that her baby, 2 years old, had let
the animal out. and poke warmly In
defense of the dog;. "He has kept many
m burglar out of our house.' she said.
She admitted expressing a wish that
tlie poundraaster be bitten, but denied
that she had Invoked fatal conse- -
nuences. She was fined $5.

Hoy HiRgins admitted having a dog
which had no muzzle or license, and
was fined $10.

Supposed to be in 15-d- confinement
to await the development of rabies,

10 to 11 A. MA

50c Brooms, 39c
Btjf BaRement Store.

The popular "Gem" G -- sewed Par-
lor Broom, regularly 50c, OGf- -
lor this hour only, each. . . .

Boys' Night Shirts
Just laalde 'MorrlaoB-a- t. Eatraoec

Boys' and Youths' Twill Night-
shirts, made with turn-dow- n col-
lars, cut full size, regularly
75c, for this hour only, eachavG
Madras Remnants, 6Ac

Klrat Floor. New BulldlnK.
Madras Remnants of

rood qualities, regularly 2
25c yard, this hour only .. O 4 C

Cut Glass Vases, $1.59
First Floor. Main Bulldlnc

.Ten - inch Cut - Glass Vases in
neat floral cutting and etched de
sign, regularly i each, $1.59for this hour only.

Dress Shields, 15c
Flrat Floor, New Bulldlnsr.

Women's 50c Faultless DressShields, well made and moisture
proof. priced fori
one hour only, the pair X3C

To $1 Beach Hats, 15c
Second Floor, New BnfldtroK.

One lot of chic and serviceable
Beach and Outing Hats, many sell-
ing as high as $1. Special fori EC- -
one hour only. each........ Xt--

Pretty NecKwear
Klrt Floor, Mai. Bulldlas.

25c to 60c Tailored Stocks. Co-
llars, Side Kffects. Jabots, Dutch
Collars. Guimpes and Silk Novel-
ties, in a varied assortment, spe-
cial for hournone T0r ZOConly at O

Stamped Pillows, 5c
Third Floor, Mala Building.

Great clean-u- p of odd lines of
Stamped Pillow Tops and Backs,
in a large assortment of floral and
conventional designs. Regu-larl- y

25c to 50c. Hourly sp'l, ea. O C
5 and 10c Ribbons, 2c

First Floor. Main Building.
An assortment of WashableLingerie Ribbons Nos. 2, 3 and 5
in white, pink, lavender and sky-blu- e.

Specially priced for oneo
hour only, the yard..... C

Brassieres, 43c
Second Floor, New Bulldlnc

$1 to $1.50 Brassieres, well made
'Of nainsook, net and batiste; dain-
tily trimmed with linen and "lace.
In broken lots. Special for A3ione hour only, your choice .. C

. Corset Covers,
Second Floor. IV ew Building.
1Lainiy Corset Covers nTade ofnainsook and lawn; prettily

trimmed with lace and embroid-ery; regularly selling atQQ
59c Special for one hour only-il-

Children's SKirts
' Second Floor, New Building.
SI to 12.50 Skirts, of fine nain

sook and lawn; daintily trimmed
with lace and embroidery; made
with band. Sizes 1, S and 3 OQonly. Special for one hour tiI7C

after having bitten a neighbor's child,
a dog belonging to Mrs. L. H. ' Hoss
was trailed home by the poundmaster
and Mrs. Hoss was arrested. She
showed that the dog's escape had been
accidental and that It had a muzzle
which was torn off. and a suspended
sentence was allowed.

OLD OFFENDERS ARE FINED

George Simpson, "Wife and Visitor
tor Fighting.

At last George Simpson has been
convicted of something, and Tearl
Simpson, his wife, is In the same boat.

For years the Simpsons, former pro-
prietors of a lodging house at Third
and Burnslde streets, have been com-
ing before the Municipal Court from
time to time, on a variety of charges,
only to escape.

Yesterday's appearance grew out of
the recent arrival of Queen Kelley.
wli, Mrs. Simpson thought, received
too much attention from George. There
was a fight, then the police arrived
and all three were taken, to the city
jail. The Simpsons were fined $25.
The Kelley girl is held for further In-
vestigation.-

Lightning Shocks Laborer.
SHELBURX, Or., Aug. 4. (Special.)
While at work on the railroad yes

terday, Charles Hull, a section hand
on the Corvallls & Eastern Railroad,
was knocked dowii by lightning. He
was not hurt badly.

THE MORXIXG OKiiUUMAA, 1 3,
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11A.M. to 12 M.
Men's Oxfords, $2.49

Third Floor. IVew illlildlnK.
Men's S3 to $4 Oxfords in tan

or black Russia, or tan Nibvclc or
vici kid, button or bluche Good-year welt soles, all new stylish
lasts, for this hour only, slJO AQ
the pair 9atH7

Sweater Coats, $1.98
Just Innlde MorrL-on-- t. Entrance.

fciweatei Coats for men andwomen, in ruff neck, Byron, mili-
tary and collar styles. In
white, navy, gray, cardinal, ma-
roon, etc., regularly QQ
and $3.60, this hour only wl0

Borax Aid Powder
IHj? Basement Grocery,

Borax Aid Powder is one of the
Pacific Coast Company's products,
and sells regularly for 10c the tpackage, for this hour only..OC

$1.25 Pillows, 98c
Third Floor, Main Bnlldlns.Feather Ued Pillows, cover ed

with fancv art ticking', regulation
size, regularly J1.2S each, no
for this hour only...., IOC

Combinations
Second Kloor, XfW Bulldinir.

$5 Comblna tlons, exquisitely
made, of nainsook and lawn; dain-
tily trimmed with lace "and em-
broidery. Not all sizes. "1 ACSpecial, one hour only., wlilw

Children's Sweaters
Second Floor, New Build luff.Pretty Gray, Red and BrownSweaters for children sizes 1 and

2 yearn only. Reguiarly $1.50 QQto 92.50. Spec'l one hour onlyOC
Ruffling, 10c Yard
First Floor, Main Bnildine.Lovely Shadow L,ace Ruffling, in

assorted styles. Your choice of
white and ecru. Regularly 25c and
35c the yard. Special for one 1
hour only, the yard XvIC

Stamped Centers, 15c
Third Floor. Main Building;.

50c to $1.50 Tinted Centers, allstamped in pretty floral and con-
ventional designs. Sizes 18 SS
to 36 in. Sp'l one hour only IOC

Ribbon Ends, 5c
First Floor. Main Building?.

Short ends of Narrow Ribbonsin and -- yard lengths. Suit-
able for fancy work and 'novelties.Regularly 25c to 50c a yard. (JSpecial, one hour only, piece OC

No
Telephone
Orders
For

H - t07Hourly 1 lHE--

Specials

SWINDLER IS ARRESTED

PKISOXER PROVES TO BE ES- -'

C.1PED COXVIOT.

Man's Attempt to Beat Hotel Clerk
"With Aid of Messenger Boy

Leads to Capture.

Caught in a swindling scheme, Claude
Kenneth, alias Walter Brock, a young
railroad man, yesterday was sentenced
to serve 90 days at the rock pile. He
was recognized as an escaped convict
from Walla Walla.

The identification as a Walla Walla
fugitive was brought about by Ken-
neth himself. While he was being
measured by Sergeant Hunter, his eyes
kept roving to a circular which had
arrived in the morning mail and was
lying on Hunter's table. So close was
his attention that Hunter at length
noticed it. Examining the circular, he
saw that it was Kenneth's picture. The
circular said that Kenneth was. sent
up for one to 10 years for forgery and
escaped a few days ago.

Kenneth was captured at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon by Patrolman
Burke. He had taken lodgings at the
Houston hotel, and on going out yes-
terday, he casually notified the clerk
that a C. O. D. package might come
and that it would be all right to pay
for it.

Shortly afterward a messenger ap

i

I

H 1 to 2 P. M.
Hen's Underwear, 23c

Joat Inside Mnrri-on-R- t. EntranceBroken lines of Men's Summer
Underwear in Balbrlggan. Poros
Mesh and Nainsook, shirts and
drawers, regularly 50c the
sarment, for this hour only OC

$2 Casseroles, $1.39
First Floor, Main Bulldinir.Round Three - pint Casseroles,

neat in design nickel-plate- d frame
and round fireproof pottery lining,
regularly $2.00 each, forJ1 OQthis hour only. ......... OX ,OZ

Women's Vests, 9c
Flrat Floor, Main Building--.

Plain and Lace-Trimm- Cotton
Vests, low neck and sleeveless, inregular sizes, regularly selling for
16c to 25c, for this hour only, Qeach ftC
20c to 35c Ribbons, 5c

First Floor, Main Building.
Great clean-u- p of Narrow Rib-

bons, in plain taffetas, fancy Bul-garians; broken colors. Spe-(- J
cially priced, one hour only, yd.

Outing Collars
First Floor. Main Bnlldinic.Women's 35c to 6oc Soft Outing

Collars, with four-ln-ha- tie to
match, in a large assortment ofpretty patterns. Special fori A.one. hour only, set 1UC

25c to 50c Fringe, 5c
Third Floor, Main BulldlnK.Brown, Tan and .Natural-Colo- r

Fringe, suitable for portieres, pil-
lows and centers. Special foreone hour only, the yard...... OC

Combinations
Second Floor. New Bulldinir. .

$2.50 La Grecque Combinations
of nainsook and lawn, trimmed
with lovely embroidery and lace.Special for one hour f 1 1 Qonly 9 X X 7

Women's Hose, 10c
First Floor, Main BulldlnK.Women's isOc Cotton Hose in

black and tan only; seamless feet;light and medium weight. Special
for one hour only, threei im-
pairs tor 25C ; the pair... XVIC

To 75c Flowers, 10c
Swod Floor, Mllllnerr Salon..
One lot of Desirable Flowersthey'll give added beauty and

freshness to your- S u m m e r hat.
Special for one hour only,
the bunch XVC

peared with a .box, marked "C. O. X.
13.60." Instead of paying the money,
the clerk notified the police and Burke
was sent, to investigate. He found the
box filled with trash, and drew from
the messenger boy that he was to meet
the man who had sent him at a jewelry
store on Washington street, where at
that place the officer .'arrested Ken-
neth. Court being In session he re-
ceived his sentence.' Walla Walla will
be notified of his capture.

SUED

Defendant Says Prosecution Is In-

spired by Industrial Workers.

In "a. prosecution which the defend-
ant asserts is inspired by Industrial
Workers of the World agitators, it
was charged in Municipal. Court yes-
terday that an agreement existed be-
tween employment agencies and large
employers of labor whereby fees 'are
retained from .the pay of workers and
remitted to the employment agent.
The complaint is made by J. R. Long,
a laborer, against T. J. Conway.

Long testified that he was sent to
work for the Oregon Electric Com-
pany at Livesly, with the express un-
derstanding that no fee was to be
paid, but when he drew his money flwas deducted for the agent. - The com-
plaint was drawn under the city ordi-
nance which forbids misleading ad
vertisements of Jobs by employment
agents.

To allow further production of evi-
dence the court put the case over until
later in the week.

0

Now is the Opportune Time
' To Choose New Furnishings

Our August HomefiirnisMiig Sale
Assures You Greatest Economy

On High-Grad- e Furniture, Carpets, Rugs
Draperies, Refrigerators, Stoves, Ranges

Dinnerware, Silverware, Table Linens, Etc.
Liberal Credit on Furniture Through Our Club Plan

''

Provide Necessities for Home or Self at Prices Far

'

EMPLOYMENT.'AGEMT

-

2 to 3
$4 Portieres, 98c

Third Floor. Main Building:.
An assortment or Beautiful Por-

tieres, colors red and green, sell
ing regularly lor 4, lor 98cthis hour only, pair...

Satin Petticoats, 69c
Second Floor, Main Bnlldinic.

Black Satin P e t t i c o a ts. deep
flounces with pleatings, pin tucks
or bias bands, regu'ly i CQ-- to

$2.50, this hour only. ea. OJ7C

$2.25 Suit Cases, $1.70
Fourth Floor, Main Building:.

Hofi Fibre Suit Cases, 34 inches
long. 13 inches-wide- . 6 inches deep,
on wood frame, cloth lining with
pocket, leather corners and two
leather straps all around, f 7fregularly' $2.25. this hour J X VI

25c SilK Ties, l ie
Jnnt Inside M orrlxon-a- t. Entrance.

Beautiful Silk Ties, with, wide
flowing ends, reversible, largevariety of patterns and colors, reg-
ularly 25c each, for this
hour only, each..... X XC

. Butter Roll, 63c
Pure Food Grocery, Basement.
Our very popular Jersey Butter

we specially price for thisJQ
h6ur only at. the roll .UOU

Initial HdKfs., 17c
First Floor, Main Building:.

Handkerchiefs for women. They're
all pure linen and assorted styles.
In broken lines. Specially priced"
for one hour only, aix fori 70 each A -

Ribbons, 10c Yard
First Floor, Main Building:.

Two to four-inc- h Heavy Faille
and Taffeta Ribbon, suitable for
hat bands, belting, etc.; plain cen-
ter and fancy edges. Regular" 15c
to 25c ribbons, special, tne1fyard for one hour only....

Stamped Gowns, 69c
Tlilrd Floor, Mala Building;.

$1 Nightgowns, all stamped for
embroidery in a variety of pretty
patterns. They're made of nain-
sook and lawn. Specially CQ
priced one hour only, choice VI V.

Dress Shields, 5c
First Floor. Sew BulldlnK.

White Nainsook Dress Shields.
It pays to have a pair of these for
every gown. Regularly 20c (?
Special one hour only, the pair JV.

No
Telephone

Orders
"For

Hourly
Specials

NEW CARS ARE Oil WAY

OREGON ELECTRIC TO RECftVE
NEW EQUIPMENT. -

Hill System Spending Million and. a
Half Dollars for Rolling Stock

in Oregon.

Keeping pace with the requirements
of traffic, the Oregon Electric Railway
is receiving its final consignments of
new rolling stock, from the manufac-
turers. Six new combination express
and baggage cars are on the way frorfi
St. Louis, having left there yesterday,
and six more will arrive August 15, ac,
cording to the present schedule.

The baggage and express cars are a
special design, and A. C. Adams, super
intendent of motive power, says they
are of the highest utility. Six of the
coaches are to be equipped with four
motors, with a total horsepower of 500,
and capable of developing 60 miles an
hour, or more, if required. They are
technically described as double end
control coaches and will pull a string
of trailers. The cars are 60 feet in
length and are splendidly finished.

Approximately $1,500,000 haa been
expended by the North Bank and the
Oregon Electric for new equipment dur-
ing the past 18 months, of which ex-
press cars and passenger ' coaches on
the electric line are a part.

Plan 3 bave just been approved by

inp - 113 ' .

Q.UALlT',r STOFvES- -

Below Actual Worth
3 to 4 P. M.
Children's Fiction

Bookstore. Baument Annex.
1000 Illustrated Books for the

younj people, 68 titles to selectfrom, regular 25c edition, 1(
for this hour only. each.... IOC

Coffee, 25c Lb.
Pure Food Grocery, Basement.
Our popular Challenge BlendCoffee, ground as you wish OC

it, for this hour only, pound fciJg
Neglilgee blurts, 6Sc

Just Inside Morrlson-s- t. Entrance.
Men's Negligee Golf Shirts, with

soft French cuffs, some with turn-
down collar attached, soft silk
mercerized materials, sizes 15 and
15 only, regularly $1.JQ
$1.50 and $2, this hour, each DOC

Center Pieces, 25c
First. Floor, New Building.

- Dainty Center Pieces, round,scolloped and embroidered, o (J
reg. BOc each, this hour onlv AC

Pillow Tops,. 10c
Third Floor. Main Building. ,

A varied assortment of
Pillow Tops, some selling regular-
ly as .high as 50c each. for1tfl-- .

this hour only.. .x

Table Tumblers, 3c Ea.
' Bis; Basement Store. '

Best grade lead-glas- s, thin-blow- n

Lemonade or Table Tum-
blers, regularly selling for 60c O
the dozen, this hour. only. eaaC
10c Wilson Dress HooKs

' The Card, 5c
First-Floor- , New BulldlnK
Women's Vests, 17c
First Floor, Main Building.

Lisle and- - Mercerized Lisle Low
Neck and Sleeveless Vests, with
plain and crochet yokes, regularly
60c and 65c each. for .this1Thour "only.' 3 for 50: each X I C
To $1.50 Boys' Hats, 49c

Taird Floor, IVew Building.
One large table piled high with

Boys' Straw Hats, offering a
varied selection of" stiff and soft
straws, coarse. and closely woven,many styles, neatly trimmed in
varied colors, worth as high as
$1.50 each, and phenomen-all- y

priced this hour only, ea. x7C
$1.50 Parasols, 25c
First ' Floor, Main Bnildine.

A final clean-u- p of 100 Parasols
in a stunning array of colors

and styles. Suitable for .beach or
home use. Special for onsOCj,
hour only, your choice iwC

25c Gloves, 5c
. First Floor, Main Building.

Women's Chamoisette Gloves In
natural color. Sixes Vr nnd only.
Special for one hour only, the g
"initial Handkerchiefs

First Floor, Main Building.
15c and 0c Initial Handkerc-hiefs odd andfor women, in

broken lines. and pleasing
variety. Specially priced- for Jone hour only. 75t doz.; each C

Corsets, 98c
SmkiI Floor. Vw Bnlldlnar.

Broken, lot. of Corsets, made of
coutll, medium and high - bust
styles:, medium ana lone: nips:
hose supporters attached. Regu
lar xz to t.ou morsels, epe- - lJHcial for' one. hour only ..170C

Traffic Manager Skinner for improve
ment of station- - and freight lacuiues
at a number of stations of the Oregon
Electric at various Valley points for
the prompt handling of traffic and for
unloading and loading'.

HEIGHTS BOULEVARD URGED

"Commissioner Brewster Investiga-
ting Prtland-Linnto-n Route.

City Commissioner Brewster is In-

vestigating the project, proposed by
property owners along the heights be-

tween Portland apd Linnton. of grad-
ing for. a scenic boulevard to follow
the hills high above the present Linn-
ton drive. Their plan is to turn the
graded roadway over, to the city, with
the proviso that Jt shall be paved and
maintained at the city's expense.

The projected ' boulevard would be
about 12 miles long and would follow
the contour of the hills. Instead of go
ing in a straight line.

It is the plan of people in Linnton to
apply for annexation to the city soon.
Mr. Brewster said, which 'would rj-mo- ve

any obstacles in the way of hav-
ing the city take over the entire boule-
vard.

50,600 Harvest Hands Needed.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 4. Fifty-si- x

thousand six hundred laborers will be
required to harvest the crops In Min-
nesota, the Dakois, Kansas, Nebraska
and Montana, according to figures com-
piled by railroads traversing those

rl 4 to 5 P. M.
KhaKi SKirts and

JacKets, $1.00
f.eeond Floor. Garment Salons.
Odd lines of Khaki Skirts and

Jackets. m Plain and pleated skirts:
Jackets are plain box style with
belt, ideal for outing wear.tfiSpecial for this hour only, ea. wX

25c Men's HdKfs., 15c
Just Inside- Morrison-a- t. lntrance.

Men's Pure Linen Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, one - quarter andborders, plain
white, regularly , 25c each, 1 e
for this hour only 13C

Men's Shirts, 89c
Just Inside Morrison-s- t. Entrance.

Men's Plain and Pleated-Boso- n

Shirts, with stiff cuffs attached,
made coat style, of .white and bluechambray. Specially priced QQ
for this hour only, each....O7C
10c Extension Rods, 7c

Third Floor, Main Building.
These Extension Kods extend to

64 inches, are durable, regularly
sell for 10c each, for this hour 7
only fC

50c Tea Pots, 24c
Bis Basement Store.

English Decorated Tea Pots In
neat mottled designs, three sizes to
choose from, regularly 50c
each, for this trour only. . . . m'xC

$1 Gloves, 12c
First Floor, Main Building;.

Two-clas- p Gloves, In mesh, lisle
and chamoisette: broken lines of
sizes and colors. !fl2cpriced one hour only, pair

Initial Handkerchiefs
First Floor, Main Building.

Great clean-u- p of Women's Pure
Linen Hand- - Embroidered InitialHandkerchiefs, regularly selling at
10c each, s p e c i ally f: y CI
priced, one. hour only V? IUI smJC

' Women's Hose
First Floor, Main Bulldlnc- -

' Women's 25c Silk Lisle Hose. In
blackv. white and tan: seamless;
double garter tops; high - spliced
heels and toes; light weight. Spe-
cial for one hour, threelpairs SOe; the pair XOC

Darning Cotton
First Floor, Xew Bulldla

SOc box "of Darning Cotton, in
black and white, specially re
priced for one hour, the box X vrw

Children's Hose, 9c
First Floor, Main Building.

Children's 25c Silk Lisle Hose, In
sky-onl- sizes 5, 5. 8. 8. 9, 9H
and 10 only. This hour only. Q
three pairs 25CI pair 17 C

r
HUMANE

WIRE DOG MUZZLES
NEW SHIPMENT JUST

ARRIVED.
FIFTH FLOOR.

states, from reports of agents at points
on their lines.

German pencil factories turn out about
7 nmt tliiii vmes .anm.allv

IT REMOVES
DRINK GRAVE

The Neal Drink Habit Treatment is
the modern method of treatment fot
drink habit,' It is safe and sure. It is
composed of harmless, vegetable medi-
cines, administered internally hypo-
dermic injections are never used and
removes the craving and necessity for
drink in three days. Its action 4s 'as
simple as it is safe. It eliminates all
alcohol from the system and neutral-
izes its functional effect upon the body
tissues. When this Is accomplished the
craving and necessity for drink is re-
moved. You drinking men all drink
too much and need the Neal Treatment-Hom-e

treatment can be arranged for
those who desire it. Call, write or
phone for full particulars and proofs
that the Neal Treatment is what we
claim for it safe and sure. The Neal
Institute, 340 College street, Portland,
Or. Phone Marshall 2400.

DRUG HABIT SUCCESSFULLY
TREATED.


